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Absolutely Pure.
This powiler never vanes. A mp-v- cl of puritv,

itrengtu and .vliolcaoiiH'iits. Moie frouoinival
!har the ordinary kinds, and cannot l.e sold in
souir.etition with the multitude ol low tet, short
wc'jlit alnm or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an-- . Royal Baki.no Powuer Co. iW Wall St.,

New l'ork. .

COMPOUND OXYGEN

MHARGAK & GATGHELL

OtHCEiH EaehIilotI:,V.-- i .Tin bl.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Oonironnd Oxroii riliii!-1- 1:1 conf.oclif.n

wita medieaied BulMim Vjipor. rurts (o!i?uinp-tlon- ,

Asthma, Prunchiti. ".-..-

Loss i;f Voire, oi the Liver
Kidneys, Uiadder. and all diseases depending on
lnpure or imiKverinhed blood.

It C'ires Kbetimatism w'.ien tverytl::iiK ' 'sc
fails.

It is the only remedy tl.at will permitncnily
cure Chronic "Nasiil Cat r: !i. Ifycu Miil-.-- from
this loathsome and diuiKcr; us disiase cr.me to
oaroOice and investigate ou l treatment. ItwiL
cure you, no matter how lor.g you bave sutlered.
(io charge for tc nsultatiou.

There is no statement in the above which is
notaltictly true you may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more.

11 we believe your case incurable, we will
r&okly tell ou so. We do not wish to treat you
ijwe cannot help you.

We a lo treat all diseases of the Kcetum, or
KOWet Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-
sure. F Istula, Prolapsns, etc The treatment it
alwa'y successful, and nearly aiways jiainless.
We care without the use of .(lie kn.le, uud in a
tew ) ays. No loss of time from busintss or pleas
re.

Office of tke "Wom.d,"
, New York , M t y 1 5, 1S87. f

In the fall ol I was in such rr health
that I was obliped to cancel i ll of my lecture
engagements for the winler,and it- Five i:p writ
n; for a time I went to Ashe illu and placed

nyself under tlie care of Iirs. Uaran and (iatrhell.
Continuing tlieir treatment 1 iiuproved in

health and strength, oaikinii iv:vsi of llesh;
and feel better than I have for years,

I regard their oxygen treatment as being ol
great value; thty, themselves, are gentlemen of
(kill, and worthy of the confidence ol the public

Bill Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
t We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and
ship il to all parts of tl.e coiintiy, ven to the
Paciti t Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

. o last two mouths for S12. This is as valuable
ollico treatment.

The wonderlul curative results obtained with
mistreatment is astonishing even to us.

you with to b am more oj this triutjuatt,(ind out
muxtss in the cvrenf Chrtmic lHeat' tvrile or caU
vrii'uMratcd book explaining treulmaitiee.

DRS. HARGAN ic GATCHELL,
il Main Street, : Asheville, K. C
Jm:e3-daw- tf

H. L. LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,"

South Main St., Asiikville.
an 21 --(ho

CITY MARKET.
I l:tvf Jnst put in a

JYetv Refrigerator
Mid am well prepared to keep meats in good
Condition. Will keep the b t of

SEEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
SMOKED SA USAGE,

. - BOLOONA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH and OUSTERS,
In season. Give me a share pf your patronngo.
' Orders promptly attended to and goods de liver

d. T. J. SUMNER,
jo. e Patton'Avenne, under Powell t-- Snidcr's
inlv Oi A'im

DAILY EDITION.
THE RAIJ,Y CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex-

:ept Monday) at vb following rates
nir icily cash
One Year, f6 00
Six Months, 3 00
Throe " 1 50
One " 50
One 7eek, 15

0:ir Carriers will deliver the paper ev-jr- y

Morning in every part of the city to
inr snh.qnrihpra. and narties wjint.inw it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

S.'-n- l your Job Work of all kinds to Ike

CiCzm Office, if you want il done neatly,
hmply and wil& dispatch.

Arrival ft111 hO.r'nrc of Piw!inrr
Trnln.

SAi.ini RY Arrir. i:IBp. m.- - leaves lor
at f:18p. m

Tkv -- rfii a'. 1 '2. 18 p.m., and leaves at.
12:58 p m. Airives at 9:00f. in., and leaves lor
Spartanburg at 9:10 p. m.

Spap.tanm'ro Arrives at fla. oi.; leaves lor
Morristown at (1:10 a. m. Ireight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:0
p. m.

WAYNF.SVII.T.E Loaves Asheville at 8:00 a. in.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m

lVoather Imlicatioiim.
For North Carolina Warmer fair

weather light to fresh easterly winds.
For Tennessee Warmer followed

by colder fair weather light to fresh
southeasterly winds varying to south-
westerly.

JEST'The Citizen--, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be lound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the When the mipply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

KesrveJ seat tickets for the Thespian
Kntertuinment on Iriday evening, Oct.
21st., are now on gale at Sawyer's, and
those who desire good seats we would
advise to secure tliein at once. There
will be an unusually large crowd in the
city on that day and every body will be
anxious to attend and see this popular
drama "'Xavada" or ' Lost Mine." A
great treat in store for I vers of fun.

il Cease to lament for that thou canst not
help.

And study helps for that which thou la-

mented."
i The corner slonc of Shoenberger Hall
at Kavcnscrof t is to be laid this evening at
3 o'clock. All cordially invited.

About thirty persons from Wayncsville
came in last evening and joined a party
from this city, and the company left last
night for the Atlanta Exposition.

The tobacco crop has very near all been
cut and cured, and the farmers have been
quite successful in getting the leaf a
bright color.

Rev. W. R. Pool, Pastor of Baptist
church at Lenoir, was iu the city yester-
day, ci'i ;. .T.ny rriefrBm"TjTfr''4-kji1'i- 'i
North Caro.'l.ta liap.ist Oonvc-jtion- .

Major Rollins came up from Marshall
last evening. Lie favs the recent frosts
have damaged the tobacco more seriously
than was at Cist thought of, and a large
per cent of the crop will show up badly.
This is bad news, truly.
Mr. Phillip Hunter, a well known citizen

of this county, died Oct 5th, 1887, at his
home near Alexander's. lie had been for
37 years a great sufferer-wit- h Asthma and
for" 24 hours before his death he was
paralyzed. At the time of his death lie
was 08 years old. He leaves a wife and
eleven children. The deceased was a
consistant member of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, South.

Capl. V. Q. Johnson, a gentleman large-

ly known throughout the State, formerly
superintendent of the Carolina Central
Rail Road, died in Lincolntou suddenly
of heart disease, Saturday morning. He
was 57 years of age. Capt. J. was father-in-la-

of Mr. T. II. Cobb of this city. He
contemplated making Asheville his home
in a short while, and had already made
large investments in this city.

The Tobacco .Salks
Open for l he season at the warehouses

to day. good quantity will be on the
floors, and we may expect some .good
bidding.

A Heavy Yield. CJC

Our countyman J. II. Daniels, of
Hominy, says he saw the recent boast of
the Haywood farmer of a fair yield of
Irish potatoes, but he can beat him. He
pltinted three pecks, and gathered there-
from 28 bushels of line lubes. lie wants
Haywood to come again.

Official Vote of Haywood.
The following official vote of Haywood

on the recent propositim to subscribe to
the Carolina, Knoxville and Western
Railroad :

Registered vote of the county, 2059.
Necessary, 1030
Votes cast for, 1484

" against, 184
Majority over the required number, 454.

Important Meeting.
' There will be a meeting of the
Railroad Committee at the First
National Bank at 5 o'clock p. m to-da-

Let all attend.

New Styles and Shapes at Law's, 57

axd 09 S. Main St.
Our new square shape in White Granite

and Inner ware just out is the j rettiest
we nave nau yet, ana at even lower prices
than other rhapes. New patterns in
Glas ..both colored and crystal) at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, al6o special lot Tftble
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and hi bt assortment ia Western North
Carolina and oiler our patrons the lull
benttit of lati reduction in prices.

The handsomest stock of Genti' Under-
wear ever in Asheville wili be exhibited
this week, at WniTi.ocK's.

The most convenient Kid Glove on the
market "The Mather" quality A. I. La-
dies call and examine them, in black and
colors, at Whitlocic'b.

d6t

Attention.
A few, pai ties

.
oan

.
obtain good board at

T T ' 1xu. riugu street. Ux!t

Fob Sale. '
One lsl class unlimited ticket to New

I oi k. I'ricefSl. Enquire of Wm Ulitir,
Carolina House.

Ex-Sher- iff Williams of Henderson
was in the city yesterday

The Murfreesboro (N: C.) Index
wants a copy of every daily, weekly
and monthly newspaper published
in North Carolina for exhibition at
the Murphreesboro fair.

We Hope All Will be There.
The Raleigh News-Observ- er says :

"North Carolina should come in
force to its own special harvest
home, the State fair ; and the gentle
wife and mother, who needs a
change of air and scene ; the fair
daughter, who would enjoy a peep
into the world ; the sturdy son, who
has helped to make the crop and
who deserves a holiday, should not
be left behind. Let all come who
can do so and let us have a ioyou3
festival at the exl of this mnt fruit-
ful yeur."

No Special Rates.
The people of Western Carolina hav

cause for just indignation at the authori
ties of the Richmond & Danville road
for its refusal to give special rates to those
wishing to visit Asheville on Friday.Jthe
occasion of the visit of President Cleve
land. We had the same right to expect
such rates as are extended to other places
under similar circumstances, and so sure
were even the local managers of the road
here that such would be accorded that
the statement was made that such would
be done, and it has been generally pub
lished throughout the entire section, and
we have received notice from almost ev-
ery section that a very large crowd would
take advantage of the special rates and
come to Asheville and unite in showing
resi.ect to the President. The local offi
cers were confident special rates woald
be given ; and then an eiiort was made
to haye a special train on the Murphy
lme.couiing in early in, the morning and
returning in the evening, thusaccommo-tin- g

hundreds and even thousands, as we
are informed, who would then come.

Yesterday, however, the authorities
at Richmond notified the officers
here that not only could no special
train be run. but no special rates would
be given over the roads, on the regular
trains. While we will have a veiy large
crowd here anyway, this refusal on the
part of the managers at Richmond will
prevent hundreds, even thousands, from
coming who would otherwise have done
so. Iu view of the usual conduct of rail
roads on such occasions, this action on the
part of the Richmond managers of the
Western North Carolina Road is linexph- -

cablc, unpardonable, and outrageous. The
local officers here were earnestly anxious
to do all that could be done to contribute,
as far as the railroad could, to the success
and pleasures of the occasion, a big
occasion for this section and the railroad
as well. But they, like the people of this
section, ii .ve to bow to a great power wim
headquartprs in another section, and from
II'-i- poi .'c fiat .is iyntif .J viJhinp' - -
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The President in A5HEVILLE-Th- e

Raleigh Kcw'0bs says :

"The citizens ol Asheville are
making quite elaborat preparations
for the reception of t'je President on

21st They will ie Joined in the
welcome they exter4 b' a large
body of citizens lrcm a11 Parts of
the State. The we51 of course
turn out in largest fUtubers, all
North Carolina wili, be Present
the person represent1 to greet
our magistrate on
his first stop upon 'ar soil- -

Asheville people among
things a ficeDt mounted

escort the Presideiit5al Party as it

islmarVnaii fmh?7l'''

drives through the'8treets of our
mountain metropolis to be made
up of repre8entativ(Aof civic 30cis
ties and of citizen&Hperally- - The

of 1 1 fjescort and oi
t Y4nth9 Pres

ident's honor is to N'Adjutant Gen-
eral Jones, who wi.l fulfill all the
requirements ot the place to a nicety,
and, indeed, the State could not
have the matter of thn reception of
the President in better hands than
those of oar Asheville brethren."

The Wilmington Stv says :

'"The Star is in receipt of nn invis
tation to attend the reception of the
President and Mrs. Cleveland to be
given in Asheville on October 21st.
lixtensive preparations are made by
the enterprising citizens of Asheville
for this notable ocoa3ion and the
hospitalities of the city are extended
to all. This is the first event of its
kind that this State has celebrated
for over a quarter of a century and
no doubt great enthusiasm will be
displayed.

lhe Slar returns thanks for its
kind invitation and wishes every
success to the occasion."

Accident on the W. N. C. Road
A Young Man Seriously Hurt.
Horrible railroad accidents have

been so frequently reported from
every section of the country that we
were congratulating our section and
our local railroad managers upon
their freedom from anything of the
kicd. We have an accident to re-

port, however, which occutred Sun
day night about 9 o'clock at Ivy,
nine miles below Marshall. The
regular passenger train from
Morristown had just crossed
the bridge at that point, and was
consequently; and fortunately run --

ning very slowly. There are man v

dowu freight met it .rather uncere-
moniously, certainly unexpectedly,
resulting in damage to the engines,
and -- eriously wounding fireman
Eddie Harding of the passenger
train. Mr. Harding was taken to a
house near by, medical assistance
summoned, and upon examination
it wus found his injury was so seri-
ous that amputation was necessary,
and his left leg, bel iw the knee was
taken off. He is the son of our
friend Maj. William Harding, of
Morganton. lhe pas?enger engine
was not badly damaged, but the
freight engine, with one or more .of
the cars, were. C;tpt. Nicholas was
conductor of the passenger train,
and Capt. Kirkhmd conductor of
the freight. We are informed that
the passenger train wa.--i on time,
and therefore en tilled to the road ;
if so th i:;tme fir tlii.? rests with the
movviiivnts ot Hit; freight train, but
whether it attaches to the conductor
or other officers we could not ascer-
tain. It rests somewhere, certainly,
for there must be blame when
trains are out of time and collisions
occur.

There was no other injury save
that reported. Mr. and Mrs. Hard-
ing, father and mother of Mr. Eddie
Harding, passed down the road yes-
terday to where the young man is.
Last evening he was doing as well
as could be expected.

" Great Reductions ut Prices''
At the City China Emporium, No. 12

Patton Avenue, in order to make room for
our mammoth slock of new goods, we will
close out a large quantity of Crockery,
Glassware, China, Lamps and etc, at
prices which will astjhisb you. Our New
York buyer says mawfiooui ! room ! room!
for a large shipment and we are going to
follow his instructions to the letter. Just
follow the crowd to No. 12 Patton Aven-
ue, and get our prices. You are welcome
to our store whether to buy or look.

Yours for Bargains,
TnE W. C. Keller Co.,

No. 12 Patton Avenue.

Late novels, The "Duchess" by the
Duchess, "Scheherazde" by Florence
Warden, Geofi'rey Moucktor by Susannah
Moodie, and many others. The New
York World and Herald always on salee,
also the late magazines and illustrated
papers Beautiful views of Asheville and
Western North Carolina. Splendid
s tot k of paper in quire and tablet form,
slated, pencils, inks, memorandum and
oth. r blank book?. Subscriptions receiv-
ed for all publications. Books not in
stock ordered without extra charge.
Agent for Rubber Stamps and Stencils.
Call at Carson's Stationery and News
Store, N. Main st.

New line Blank Books at Morgan's.
o8d2w

New andbeautiful Millinery, another
largg invoice just received,

dftt ' at WHITLOCK'f.

Fresh fish, clama, bh rimes and oysters
receiyed every day at Turaer & Bron-son- 's

saioon, welt packed in ice. Hotels
and boarding bouses can make special
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnished on order.' tf

Overcoats in great variety, well made and
trustworthy.

oSleodtf IL REDWOOD & CO.

TELEGRAPHIC.

TIIlK PltESIDEXT AXD
PARTY IX lVASIff-VIIaI-E.

A Oala Holiday and livery
One Paying Respect

to It.

THE SHAKESPEARE ME-

MORIAL FOU.VTAIX.

The Virginia State Prisoners
uud the Snpreijie Court.

The Shakespeare Memorial Fountain.
I By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.l

London, Oct. 17. The Shakes-
peare Memorial Fountain, presented
by Mr. G. W. Childs, of Philadel-
phia, to the town of Stratford upon
Avon, was dedicated with imposing
ceremonies to-da- y. The early trains
brought large numbers of distin-
guished persons to attend the dedi-
cation. The weather was fine.
There was an immense crowd in at-

tendance, and much enthusiasm was
manifested. Dr. McCauley repres
sented Mr. Childs at the proceed-
ings Just before noon the invited
guc-st-s formed in line and inarched
to the town hall and thence to the
site of the Fountain. Mr. Henry
Irving made the dedication speech.
He said he Jadniired Mr.
Mr. Childs' public spirit and energy,
which were worthy of Philadelphia.
His ueuerous deeds were widely
known, and he was greatly respect-
ed.

The President in Nashville.
By Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen,

Nashville, Texn., October 17.
Nashville has something of the ap
pearance of a city in the throes of
an exciting national convention.
Middle Tennessee claims the Presi-
dent for its own for a brief half clay,
and has sent its representatives in
hundreds from all quarters to do
the honors of an entertainment.
The streets of the city are crowded
as they never were before since the
days of "Pap" Thomas' occupancy,
and are decorated from cellar to

Jcrestjin the richest conceivable
s not strange mat,
shouid have imag

ined the Confederate flag among
the odd devices by the way, for no
possible combination of national
colors seemed to be missing ; yet a
search by responsible authorities
has failed to bring to light anything
to which the most devoted loyalist
could object. Mammoth pictures
in every gra3e of artistic excellence
pan the thoroughfares or cover the

fro at s of prominent Tjuildings, .ind
the banners nominating the guest
of the day for the second term are
thick as blackberries.

The President and all his party
at Relic Meade were early astir this
morning, and after a leisurely break-tau- t

made their wajr to the pictur-
esque little railroad station upon the
place, and were waiting with Gen.
Jackson their host, who wore the
badges and regalia of the Grand
Marshal of the day. When the
special train backed up from Nash-
ville Mrs. Vilas, reported an inval-
id" of yesterday, camo aboard smil-
ing pleasantly, and with all the oth-
ers declared themselves as well as
usual.

A short run of 15 or 20 minutes
brought the train to the Fair
Grounds in the outskirts of the city
where passengers landed amid the
pomp and ceremony of the day's re-
ception. The "Governor and his
guard, mounted and brilliantly
uniformed, and the corps of mar-
shals, were in attendance. The
guests were placed in carriages and
driven within the Fair Grounds en-

closure and to the handsome club
house of the Association, where
members of the committees and
others connected with the reception
ceremonial forces hastened to the
President.

At 9 :45 the procession formed and
marched thiough the city to the
music of the Presidential salute of
artillery. Tne route lay through
the fine grounds of the Vanberbilt
University. Tho pupils of the insti-
tution were drawn up in front of
the University buuding, xod as the
President'8 carriage cause up they
received him with cheers, in ac
knowledgement of which he raised
his hat and bowed. Chancellor
Garland addressed the President,
expressing the pleasure it gave to
all connected with the Institution
to welcome him. The students
wai ved their hats and cheered again,
and the march was resumed. As it
proceeded several divisions of the
procession, consisting of the milita-
ry and civic organization, benevo
lent orders, btate, county and mu-
nicipal authorities and city schools
were passed in review, and fell into
their places behind.

The principal streets of the city
wera traversed, the populace of all
grades and conditions being out on
the sidewalks. When the Maxwell
house was reached Mrs. Cleveland
and her escort alighted and en-
tered the house, in whose fpacious
and beautifully adorned panrs she
had a reception to the ladies of
Nashville. The President tuid pro

cession made its way to the capital,
where, upon a stand erected lor the
purpose, necessary formalities took
place. Governor Taylor's speech
was brief but eloquent, an expres
sion of .hospitality of this section;
and that of Hon. A. S. Collier, edi-
tor of the Nashville American, em-
bodied an eloquent tribute to the
character of the President.

Toioth the President replied as
fol ows : (iI regret that my stay to-

day at the capital of Tennessee must
be necessarily so brief as to curtail
the coveted opportunity to see more
at leisure this handsome city and its
h spi table people. Nashville's
beautiful location, fertility of its
surrounding country and the wealth
of mineral resources in its immedi-
ate neighborhood, gave early prom
ise ot its material growth and great
ness, lhe variety and perfection ol
agricultural products of j'our region,
your extensive businw youi supe
rior houses, and Jive stock of every
description demonstrate that your
advantages have not been neglected,
while your mineral riches which
haye uot full' developed assure ad-

ditional prosperity in the future. I
do not propose to dwell upon the
details of your present commanding
position among the cities of the
South, only mentioning that the ac
tivity and enterprise ot j'our people
has placed Nashville among the
largest centres of trade and mer-
chandise South of the Ohio river,
and in some departments near the
head ol all tne cities of the rand. It
happened that earlv in your muni
cipal life your citizens saw and ap-

preciated the advantages ( f educa
tion, refinement to culture, nd thus
as the city grew they became en-

twined in its growth and
spread abroad their branches, until
this is generally known as the Ath
ens of the South. A number of
your Colleges, Universities and in-

stitutions of learning of evory kind,
located in the midst of your active
city, where all, whether white or
black, may fit themselves for use-
fulness and best citizenship, matte
secure your possession of the title
you have earned. It is not an un-
important fact that your city is
headquarters, eo to speak, of
Southern Methodism, the home of
two of its Bishops and piaee of pub-
lication and distribution of its liter- -

atuie. Nashville and her vicinity
has furnished two successful candi
dates for the Presidency.

lo the rave ol Andrew Jackson
millions of your countrymen turn
with reverent enthusiasm and you
are fortunate in numbering a in on g
your residents the loved and hon
ored widow of our eleventh Presi-
dent. You have also furnished from
your neighborhood, I think five
members of the Presidential cab-

inets, nine United States Sena-
tors, two Speakers of the
IItu; of Representatives and
one Justice oi ;. tne united
States Supreme court. With such
history and 'vith such examples the
btate of Tennesst:e and its capital
have been brought into illations
wiin the operations of Federal gov-

ernment. :aid may well claim a
large share in its glory and benefi
cent results. Influence of sent- i-
nic'.f. by these lelatioi.s
aiul trailittous quicmy v.oii h.ur
ciiizeiH cf'tlx' ;t !te and citv to their
old iove for the Union after sad in-

terruption, and re-it- red l. to a
brotft-rhooi- l ii wlaeh th-- y had
found X liol'n' ii:. 11 loiiorni.'ie career.
It: ye;;rs t.i - i' ii nothing
butcoutinutd Ki increasing growth
am 1 (1 ev'e!olnen ii aio th- - pe i!e

of Tennessee constantly addinsr to
the splt-ndo- r and l njn). tance of her
capital .Hy.'

Loon i he convulsion ol the ad
dress the President was reconducted
to lhe rotunda of the Cipitol where
he receiml the peot.Je. Stroim
mili wry lint-- were p'acod from the
entrance to the :xit to which people
passed rapidly :md with good order
throughout.

The Virginia Imprisoued Officers.
lily ie'.egtapb ti the Asheville Citiza .l

Washington. D. C, Oct. 17. In the
Supreme Court to day the United States
Marshal of the Eastern District of Vir-
ginia made a return to the writ ot habeas
corpus in tne case or Attorney uenerai
Ayers and other imprisoned Slate officers
of Virginia, and their counsel Mr. Gordon
renewed the motion that they be ndmitteu
to bail pending the argument of the ques
tion at issue. Chief Justice Waite order
ed that the bodies of the prisoners be
committed to lhe custody of the Marshal
of this Court until when the
Coart will announce its decision as to bail
and the time for argument.!

:o:

A larsre stock of Black Mourning Veils.
of finest quality. Nuns Veiling Wool and
Wool and silk,

dGt at Whitlock's
The lowest uric ;s on Crockery, Glass

ware, China and Latin r will be found at
W. C. Keller & Co 's, N... 12 Patton Av
enue, sept b uw

AV. 0. WOLFE,
DEALER IN

Monuments
AND

Tombstones.
The largest assortment In the State. Prices

lower than ever, I guarantee satisfaction. 1

ini'itA wiMns at a distil noe to come and examine
mv stock or write me, stating fully what is

anted. I also deal in all kinds of Cements,
rirt Plasters. Iron Fences. Vases. Columns, and

Fronts for st res and all things pertaiuiu; to

WareKooni and Office In the Wolte Butkbn?,
S. E. Court Square, t sheviiio, . v.

Oct 18 d&w3mos

u

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

The New York Herald observes
that "If the clergy, as a class, would
be as earnest in keeping souls out of
the bottomless pit as Jacob Sharp's
lawyers are in keeping their client
out of Sing Sing, this little world
would be quite a decent place to live
in after awhile."

Coroner Leatherman, after investi-
gating the Kouts railroad disaster,
attributes it to the negligence or
carelessness of the railroad authori-tie- s,

notably the engineer of the
freight train and the train dispatcher
who permitted him to run at a high
rate of speed a heaver train immed-
iately behind a passenger train
drawn by an engine known to be
disabled. The railroad company is
censured for allowing this disabled
engine to go upon the road.

The New York Tt.tiei announced
that Secretary Lamar will certainly
be tendered and will accept the seat
on the Supreme Court bench left
vacant by the death of Justice
Woods.

T-i- greater part of our Stylish Suits (made
lo order carefuilu) is now in stock and reaCv
for inspection.

Our tincoj i ouths', Boys' and Chddren't
Clothing and Hisses' Wraps is unusually
full and ail i active. ,

oSeodtf II. REDWOOD A CO.
L ls of handsome Goods now arriving at
se IU dtfeod H. REDWOOD & CO.

Young men or middle-age- d ones, suffei-in- g

from nervous debility and kindred
weaknesses should send 10 cents in
stamps for illustrated book suaaesting
sure means of cure. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, U'&
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. d&wlw

Umuhome ttyles in Carpels, Rugs, Ait
Squares, Oil Cloths, Ac.

oSJeodtf II. REDWOOD fc CO.

A large line of Dress Goods.
oSdeodlf II. RED WOOD S-- CO.

Derby Hals in Yoitman's, Duuap's, and
ililter's shapes several colors.

oSdeodlf H. REDWOOD & CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JpOR RENT.

The residence ef the late Canada Covan, Esq.,
on Haywood street, containing 9 rooms with
good outhouse9 and stables. Will be rented for
six months. Possessioa can be had at once.

Appls to J. J HILL.
Oft 18 d;f

jorsale;
A Donkey, a Donkey Cart and Harness, all

complete. Price i75. Apply at Edwards House,
Camp Patton. EUGENE MOREHEAD.

oet 16 d2t

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Albert Lytic, Adm'r. of ")

11. 1.ytle, ilco-aaed- , !

Vs. Of Land for
Slira Smart and others. ' Aste' s.

By virtue of a Ueure-- of tho Snriij- - Conrt o
Buncombe county, made on the 10th day of Oc t
A. 1). 1S87, in the above entitled cause, the undei-- s

gned w ill sell at the Court House door in Bun-
combe county on the 5th day: of December, I8S7,
it being Conrt week, the following described lots
or parcels of land, to wit: On the waters ofSwunn inoa River, and known as lot No. of the
home tract, allotted to Elizabeth Lytle in thedivision of the lamU of M.l Lytle, deceased.
Beginning at aBfake and pointers in theold line,corner of lot No. 1 and runs with the line of No
1, S. 4 E. 1117 poles to a stake iu L. P. Lytle'a
line; then with said line 8. s W. 48 poles to a
stake iu said line; then N. 4 w. S13 pole-- i to a
stake in the old line; then with said old line K.
44 poles u the beginning-- containing 56 acres
mo e or b'sj. Also one other tract known as lot
No. fi, of the mountain land in said division,beginning at chestnut stump, at .a cliff, corner
of the Crisp place, i.nd runs with a line of the
same N. i poles to a stake and pointers' then
S. 60 W. 1 J5 poles to a double Ash, at the foot
of the mountain; then the same course 103 poles
to a Udke on top of the ridge that divide Mill
Carr's and Young Carr's, then up he ridge with
the meanders of the ton, to u stake corner ol lot
No. , a litt e on the North side of the main ton:
then, with a line of No. "., N 31 E. 326 poles to
the beginning, containing 1J6 acres, more or less.
Said silu beiui; made to p:iy Elizabeth Lytle's
pro r.itasii .re of the outstanding indebtedness
of sa:.d estate.

Terms of sale: Ten per rent cah. the balance
in two equal installments due in 6 and 1 J mouths
from date, tc bo seiMred by a bond and goodporsonu security. Title ret lined u nil ah vht
purciiu.--c money is paid.

For mur..-- particular ilciiDl:on apply to Moore
Attorneys. Noa. 2 & 4, Legal Row.

Asdievil.c, i,r to the undersigued. This October
13th. ISS7 A. LYTLB.

oet !S wuwtd Commissioner.

One Price Store.
A latw and very attractive line f

Men's and Boys' fc'uits and Overcoats,
ransiii'sr from low pric d goods to some-
thing very lite--.

Measures taken fir A Rtyniond &Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Dress Goods and Trimmings, allgrados
an excellent stocS.

Plain and Faucy Vidvvts, Plushes, ilks,
Surah, Kbadarp' s, Sitins, Ace.

Best possible vaitu ia Carpets,' Art
Squares, ltugs, Upholstery
Goods. Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, Blankets, &c.

Zieijler Broa', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, miss s and children.

Banister's and Zicglt-r'- s Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard & G rover's celebrated "$2.50"
and "2.' 0" Sho js for men, and the cor
responding grade for boys.

Rubber GooJs in great variety.J

Derby Hats, i?ilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Caps.

Meiinoand Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gluv.'fi, Collars and CurTs, RucLings,
ScariV, Ties, Ribbons, Corsr-ts- , Buttons,
Braids, and Fancy Goods and
gene rail v.

Shirts and Drawers, C jllar.--i and Cuffe,
Scarfs, Gloves, Umbre'la--, RiiiI-- t Giinds
Trunks, Bags, &c

We are offerinir soecial vain .iii tVrims
of all grades for ladle, mipsus nud
children.

Douiesticf, Prints, Gingham?, Cotton
and Woo! Fiatm '. 1 (embrac-
ing .fine qualm-- Kp.uurfcy "Kersjy.-- , &.
H.'Xtedwod.-fic- Go.,

V-H- . II ''all-- , i A

oct tldlf oc


